When you need short-term rehabilitation or are considering longer-term residency, consider:
Reap the Benefits of Good Living
Chase Center is all about great days, from
skilled care tailored specifically
to you, to casual, home-like living.
You’ll appreciate:

rehabilitation and nursing services

Exceptional care from
compassionate caregivers.
Do Rehab Right
Guided by skilled and certified occupational,
physical and speech therapists, rehabilitation
at Chase Center is focused on you, your
needs and your quick return to activity,
independence and home.
We’ll not only follow doctors’ orders, we’ll
cheer you on and help you maintain a
positive, healing attitude. You’ll return home
ready to resume your busy life.
“I could have gone home
instead of to rehab, but
who wants the burden of
all the details, monitoring
and getting to physical
therapy. A short
stay at Chase
Center, and I
was ready to get
back into life
on my terms.”
Robert Spaulding

Sandy Fry, 30 years with chase center

• First-rate rehabilitation services
• Well-staffed skilled nursing care
• A clean, pleasant, warm
environment
• Sunlight streaming
in the windows
• The company of
colorful singing birds
in our aviary
• Fun activities.
You and your
family will enjoy
peace of mind,
too, knowing
excellent
care is our
hallmark.
And you can
welcome
visitors
anytime,
day or night.

“Caring about others is my passion.
I bring much more than education and
skills to Chase Center. I bring a deep
respect for our residents and a desire
to help them live fully every day.”

Dine in Style
At Chase Center, mealtimes are fun
times. From the array of choices to the
finely set tables, we’re at your service.
Healthy and delicious fare tops the
menu, served when you want to eat.
Seeking company? Our dining
room and community areas offer
opportunities for conversation,
and a daily lunch buffet
offers a variety of choices.
If you’d rather find some
quiet, we’re happy to
serve you in your room.

Enjoy Your Stay
Built in 1975, well-maintained and frequently
upgraded, Chase Center is all about our residents,
as family.
Operated since its founding by a family business
with generations of experience at multiple
locations, Chase Center is well-regarded for its
superior care and comfortable environment.
Housing is limited to just 101 residents, because we
feel that creates an intimate yet lively environment.
Daily activities satisfy a variety of interests
and include:
• Music therapy
• Internet-based
activities with I-pads

• Community outings
• Religious services

Let Us Handle the Red Tape
The financial hurdles of private insurance,
Medicaid and Medicare can be challenging.
Turn the details over to us! Our staff is wellversed in these matters and happy to help you
understand and navigate them.

Choose Chase Center
“Moving from my longtime home wasn’t easy. But
because I chose Chase Center,
it was easier than I thought it
would be. The care, the food, the
comfort—they’re all first-rate, and
I appreciate that. So do my children.”
Mildred BuZbee

You’ll appreciate our great care and comfortable way of life.

Known throughout the region for our focused
care, pleasant setting and warm interior, Chase
Center is one of the region’s best choices for
rehabilitation or long-term care.
See for yourself. We invite you to take a tour,
stay for lunch and enjoy a group activity.
You’ll feel right at home.

Chase Center
2 Chase Park
Logansport, Indiana 46947
(574) 753-4137

